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P R E S I D E N T’S REPORT
Welcome everyone to our third edition of the Westside
Strikers FC newsletter.
I would like to start by informing everyone that the tennis club
and George Cross have finally moved out, we have been waiting
for this for a very long time. This means that we will be able to
utilise the tennis courts for training of our little mini roos teams,
which then provides more space for the older teams.

Upcoming Club Events

AUG

63-65 REBECCA DRIVE
RAVENHALL
TRIVIA NIGHT
SATURDAY 24TH
6:30PM

Shortly, we will be putting up a sign on the high fence facing the
main road stating, ‘This Is The Proud Home Of The Westside
Strikers FC’. We all have been waiting for a long time to truly call
this our home ground; now we can.

Westside Strikers FC’s next Fundraiser event is our annual Trivia
night, on the Saturday 24th August, (see advertisement in this
Newsletter). Last year we had just under 100 people attend and
everyone had a great night.
Until next month - Keep kicking goals.
Sam Raniolo
Westside Strikers FC - President

SATURDAY 3RD
6:30PM

We now have an office and a place where coaches and their
teams can have meetings. With George Cross gone, the club has
full use of the grounds from Monday to Sunday, enabling teams
to train more than twice a week.

On Saturday 6th July, Westside Strikers FC had its first family
Pizza/Pasta night and just over 200 people attended. It was great
to see so many people supporting the club, from our under 7 to
our Senior teams. A big thankyou to the fundraising committee
for all the hard work they did in organising the event.

POKER NIGHT

63-65 REBECCA DRIVE
RAVENHALL

SEPT

LAST MAN STANDING
SATURDAY 7TH
6;30 PM
63-65 REBECCA DRIVE
RAVENHALL

OCT

SENIOR PRESENTATION
SATURDAY 26TH
EVENING
LUXOR RECEPTION CENTRE
JUNIOR PRESENTATION
SUNDAY 27TH
LUNCH
LUXOR RECEPTION CENTRE

2019 WESTSIDE STRIKERS PHOTOS
2019 Team Photos will be held on Tuesday 30 July and Thursday 1 August. Please remember to be at the clubrooms 15 minutes prior
to your photo time.

WESTSIDE STRIKERS FC PIZZA & PASTA NIGHT
On Saturday 6 July 2019, Westside Strikers held its first Pizza
and Pasta Night.
With an attendance of over two hundred people at the Altona
North Italian Social Club, the night was a successful and
enjoyable evening with good food, music, dancing, raffle
prizes and great company.
Many thanks to the Events Team and volunteers who
organised and hosted this event. Thank you to all those who
attended, including our wonderful sponsors.

WESTSIDE
STRIKERS
CUP 2019
The Westside Strikers are
hosting a female only
tournament being held at
Brookside Recreational
Reserve on September 28 and
29, with finals being held on
October 6.
The tournament is now open
for registration for female
teams aged: Under 11, 12,
13/14 and 15/16.
Players from new A-League
team Western United will be in
attendance as special guests.

SHANGHAI INTERNATIONAL YOUTH TOURNAMENT
Westside Strikers Reserves’ team member, Ronan Hobbs left
for China on Sunday 7 July with the Melbourne City College
of Football team to contest the Shanghai International Youth
Tournament.
Eighteen students from Overnewton Anglican College, John
Fawkner College and Parade College, united as the
Melbourne City College of Football team. Together with
school staff and Melbourne City coaches, the students are in
China for the 16-team international competition. The Tour
commences on Sunday 7 July and concludes on Tuesday 16
July.

This is a great opportunity for the students to test their football
ability against international competition and to experience the
Chinese culture.
The group will spend 9 days in Shanghai as guests of the
Shanghai Organising Committee, taking part in official
ceremonies, cultural experiences, shopping and lots of
football.
We wish Ronan and the team success at the tournament, and
a safe enjoyable trip as they enjoy this once in a lifetime
opportunity.

There is a strong push to develop soccer at a school level in
China and one of the methods in this development is to show
case the skills of students from other countries in an
international tournament.

Have a good news story or achievement related to a Westside Strikers player?
Forward details through to the club via email at: admin@westsidestrikers.club

FOOTBALL VICTORIA CATCH UP ROUND 2
Whilst most junior teams had a bye on Sunday 7 July, a few
Westside Strikers team had a Football Victoria catch up round
game.
Our Under 16 Boys team played a hard fought first half
against Barnstoneworth United Junior FC. Both teams
matched up well, but Westside Strikers persisted on the
attack.
With the halftime score in favour of Westside at 2-1,
Barnstoneworth could sense they were still in with a chance
and came out on the attack, equalising early.
Westside were determined to turn around their defeat to
Barnstoneworth in Round 5, and came together raising the
tempo of the match. With a great team effort, Westside were
victorious with a 5-2 win, securing current second place on
the ladder.

FOOTBALL VICTORIA ‘RESPECT THE GAME’ CAMPAIGN
Across the weekend of football 31 May to 3 June, Football
Victoria (FV) marked Respect Round across competitions as
part of the broader Respect The Game campaign. All
Victorian clubs were called to make a highly visible stand
against anti-social and abusive behaviour across the
weekend. Peter Filopoulos, CEO, Football Victoria, has
thanked clubs who aligned themselves with this important
value and demonstrated its meaning to the referees, coaches,
officials, volunteers and supporters who make our game
great.
The Respect The Game Pledge outlined FV’s agreed
approach – “We will not tolerate abuse in our game, directed
towards referees, players, coaches, spectators, officials or
volunteers. We will provide a safe environment for all
Victorians to unite through football.”

FV has called upon all
members of the Football
Victoria community to
continue to work together
to keep our game strong,
providing
a
safe,
enjoyable
environment
that protects participants,
match
officials,
club
administrators, volunteers
and spectators.
Let’s all continue to ensure that the Westside Strikers
community is recognised as a community that
demonstrates respect for our great game.
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